Calm Down

™

with Ginger & Melatonin
Veterinarian formulated to help reduce stress and tension during stressful
situations. Special blend of ingredients work synergistically to help promote
calming, tension-free behavior.
Melatonin, Thiamine, Chamomile, and L-Tryptophan help to reduce stress
and tension
Ginger helps to support upset stomachs

Available In
60ct Soft Chews

Calm Down

™

with Ginger & Melatonin
Veterinarian formulated to help reduce stress and tension during stressful
situations. Special blend of ingredients work synergistically to help promote
calming, tension-free behavior.
Melatonin, Thiamine, Chamomile, and L-Tryptophan help to reduce stress
and tension
Ginger helps to support upset stomachs
Available In
60ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
120ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
30ct Tablets (Time-Release)

Cranberry Plus

™

with Echinacea

Veterinarian formulated to help support a healthy urinary tract and
immune system.
Echinacea provides essential immune support to help maintain
overall health
Cranberry helps maintain normal pH and optimal bladder function

Available In
60ct Soft Chews

Cranberry Plus

™

with Echinacea

Veterinarian formulated to help support a healthy urinary tract and
immune system.
Echinacea provides essential immune support to help maintain
overall health
Cranberry helps maintain normal pH and optimal bladder function

Available In
60ct Soft Chews

No Stool Eating
with Breath Freshener

Veterinarian formulated to help discourage dogs from eating their own
poop, or other dogs’ poop if they are also given No Stool Eating.
Unique blend of Yucca, Parsley, Chamomile, and a Proprietary
Enzyme Blend
Helps to reduce stool odor

Available In
60ct Soft Chews
120ct Soft Chews

Probiotics Plus

™

Prebiotic & Enzymes

Prebiotic (FOS) and veterinarian strength Probiotic Bacillus subtilis PB6 combined with
digestive enzymes provide advanced digestive support. PB6 Probiotic has the ability to
travel through the complete GI tract for optimal stomach and intestinal balance.
Great for pets that may be experiencing a GI imbalance due to illness or antibiotics,
after deworming, changes in diet, boarding, or other GI stressing factors
Available In
60ct Soft Chews
120ct Soft Chews

Probiotics Plus

™

Prebiotic & Enzymes

Prebiotic (FOS) and veterinarian strength Probiotic Bacillus subtilis PB6 combined with
digestive enzymes provide advanced digestive support. PB6 Probiotic has the ability to
travel through the complete GI tract for optimal stomach and intestinal balance.
Great for pets that may be experiencing a GI imbalance due to illness or antibiotics,
after deworming, changes in diet, boarding, or other GI stressing factors
Available In
60ct Soft Chews
120ct Soft Chews

Stop Scooting

™

with Pumpkin

Our special proprietary blend of natural active ingredients helps support
normal bowel function. Added Pumpkin contains soluble fiber to help
maintain a healthy digestive tract.
Helps support healthy anal sac and gland function
Helps promote proper gut flora

Available In
60ct Soft Chews

Allergy Aid

Pets often have allergies caused by seasonal or food allergies. Allergy aids
provide internal and external support.
Skin & Coat Soft Chews provide a source of natural antioxidants to
support a normal immune system. Added omegas, DHA, and EPA help
maintain proper skin moisture and respiratory health
Hot Spot Foam is formulated with Aloe Vera to help soothe itchy,
irritated skin
Available In

8oz Foam
90ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)

Allergy Aid

Pets often have allergies caused by seasonal or food allergies. Allergy aids
provide internal and external support.
Skin & Coat Soft Chews provide a source of natural antioxidants to
support a normal immune system. Added omegas, DHA, and EPA help
maintain proper skin moisture and respiratory health
Hot Spot Foam is formulated with Aloe Vera to help soothe itchy,
irritated skin
Available In

8oz Foam
90ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)

Hairball Aid
with Pumpkin

Veterinarian formulated to help eliminate and prevent hairballs when used
on a daily basis.
Pumpkin adds natural fiber to help support a healthy digestive system

Available In
90ct Soft Chews

Four-In-One

Veterinarian formulated to help support digestion, skin & coat, joints,
and overall health.
Omegas for Skin & Coat
Glucosamine & Chondroitin for Joint Support
Probiotics & Enzymes for Digestive Support
Vitamins & Minerals for overall health
Available In
60ct Soft Chews
120ct Soft Chews

Grass Be Green

™

Stop the Yellow Spots!

Dog urine can contain high levels of nitrogen resulting in lawn yellowing.
Grass Be Green contains healthy ingredients that help to diminish those
yellow spots when fed to your dog on a daily basis.
Unique formula contains a synergistic combination of amino acids and
added enzymes
Yucca helps reduce stool odor & decrease nitrogen in pet waste
Available In
300ct Wafers
120ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)

Tear Stain

Supplement & Topical Remover
Veterinarian formulated to help remove unattractive tear stains from the inside out!
Tear Stain Supplement helps lubricate the membranes for healthy, beautiful eyes.
Can use in conjunction with topical remover
Topical Remover is a soothing formula with Cucumber, Watercress, and
Aloe Vera to help eliminate the stained area

BEFORE

AFTER

Available In
8oz Liquid
65ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)

Tear Stain

Supplement & Topical Remover
Veterinarian formulated to help remove unattractive tear stains from the inside out!
Tear Stain Supplement helps lubricate the membranes for healthy, beautiful eyes.
Can use in conjunction with topical remover
Topical Remover is a soothing formula with Cucumber, Watercress, and
Aloe Vera to help eliminate the stained area

BEFORE

AFTER

Available In
8oz Liquid
65ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)

Salmon Oil
Soft Chews

Veterinarian formulated to help support a healthy skin and a glossy coat.
Rich in Omegas to help support healthy skin and a glossy coat
Salmon Oil helps to maintain normal moisture in dry skin
Excellent source of DHA and EPA
Available In
90ct Soft Chews
180ct Soft Chews

Salmon Oil
Soft Chews

Veterinarian formulated to help support a healthy skin and a glossy coat.
Rich in Omegas to help support healthy skin and a glossy coat
Salmon Oil helps to maintain normal moisture in dry skin
Excellent source of DHA and EPA
Available In
90ct Soft Chews
180ct Soft Chews

Daily Vitamins
for Adult Dogs

A high quality daily vitamin with the optimal level of nutrients that may be
missing from your pet’s daily diet.
Veterinarian formulated to provide adult dogs with a wide range of
vitamins and minerals that may be missing from their daily diet
Helps support the immune system for overall health and well-being

Available In
60ct Tablets

Daily Vitamins
for Senior Dogs

A high quality daily vitamin with the optimal level of nutrients that may be
missing from your pet’s daily diet.
Veterinarian formulated to provide senior dogs with a wide range of
vitamins and minerals that may be missing from their daily diet
Helps support the immune system for overall health and well-being
Contains Glucosamine for added joint support

Available In
60ct Tablets

Yard Odor Eliminator
with Citronella

Easy spray action eliminates offensive stool and urine odors at their source: not a
masking agent and no disinfectant smell. Ready to Use attaches to a garden hose for
easily spraying outdoor surfaces, quickly eliminating odors from such places as:
Dog runs & kennels
Patios & patio furniture

Grass, plants, planter boxes, shrubs, & tree trunks
Rocks, fences & block walls

Any other surface where odors arise due to pets

Available In
32oz with Hose Attachment
64oz Concentrated Refill

Ear Wash

with Aloe Vera & Tea Tree Oil
Gently helps to remove dirt and dissolve ear wax and debris.
Veterinarian formulated with Aloe Vera, Tea Tree Oil, and a fresh baby
powder scent
Gentle enough to use daily and recommended after swimming or
grooming

Available In
8oz Liquid

Ear Wash

with Aloe Vera & Tea Tree Oil
Gently helps to remove dirt and dissolve ear wax and debris.
Veterinarian formulated with Aloe Vera, Tea Tree Oil, and a fresh baby
powder scent
Gentle enough to use daily and recommended after swimming or
grooming

Available In
8oz Liquid

Joint Health
Maintenance Formula

Veterinarian formulated to maintain joint flexibility and support healthy hip and
joint function.
Provides important antioxidants to help protect against free radicals that
cause cellular damage
Contains Glucosamine, MSM, and Chondroitin to help support the structural
integrity of joints and connective tissues
Helps alleviate aches and discomfort associated with daily exercise
Available In
60ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
120ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
120ct Tablets (Time-Release)

Yuck!

®

No Chew Spray
Pets chew for various reasons; teething, boredom, exploration, separation anxiety, and
stress. Chewing is a natural animal behavior, the goal is to effectively train your pet to chew
on appropriate objects. There is no job too big for YUCK! spray. Quick & easy to apply. Our
special water-based formula will not sting and may be sprayed over topical medication.

Stop pets from chewing on:
Blankets

Paws

Furniture

Hot spots

Wounds

Drapes

Manes

Tails

Bandages

Plants

Wood

And more...

Available In
8oz Spray

Joint Health
Maintenance Formula

Veterinarian formulated to maintain joint flexibility and support healthy hip and
joint function.
Provides important antioxidants to help protect against free radicals that
cause cellular damage
Contains Glucosamine, MSM, and Chondroitin to help support the structural
integrity of joints and connective tissues
Helps alleviate aches and discomfort associated with daily exercise
Available In
60ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
120ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
120ct Tablets (Time-Release)

Training Spray
for Puppies & Adult Dogs

Helps train puppies and dogs of all ages where to potty. The unique
attractant scent will encourage dogs to urinate wherever the product is
sprayed.

Great for:
Indoor/Outdoor Areas

Artifical grass

Puppy Pads

Available In
32oz Spray

Hip Bones & Hip Bones Jr.
Uniquely formulated with tart cherry concentrate, bioflavonoids, fiber,
added calcium, flaxseed and antioxidants.
Supports healthy hips and joints
Tart cherries contain anthocyanins, powerful antioxidants that help
remove damaging free radicals
Available In
9oz Biscuits - Hip Bones Jr.
17.6oz Biscuits - Hip Bones

Outta My Box

™

Deters Dogs From Eating Cat Stools
Outta My Box is veterinarian formulated and contains patent pending
™
ProBioStrive along with natural active ingredients that provide a dual
action process to help your dog kick the cravings.
™

Must be given to both dog and cat.
For DOGS:
Provides natural
ingredients to help your
dog lose the cravings
for cat stools while
helping to maintain
optimal GI balance.

For CATS:
Helps reduce the stool
odors making the feces
in the litter box less
desirable to dogs.

Available In
500ct Soft Chews

Joint Health
Advanced Formula
Increases Activity*
Assists in maintaining joint flexibility
Specifically formulated to support healthy hip & joint function
Helps alleviate aches & discomfort associated with daily exercise
Helps support structural joint integrity and connective tissues
Available In
60ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
180ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
90ct Tablets (Time-Release)

* In a 70 dog study, dogs on Joint Health Advanced Formula had 2.6
greater odds of showing an increase in activity after 25 days
compared to dogs on a placebo. Results may vary.

Joint Health
Advanced Formula

Assists in maintaining joint flexibility
Specifically formulated to support healthy hip & joint function
Helps alleviate aches & discomfort associated with daily exercise
Helps support structural joint integrity and connective tissues
Available In
60ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
180ct Soft Chews (Wheat-Free)
90ct Tablets (Time-Release)

